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VIEWPOINT 
In this section of the 1ournal we present discuss ion papers and 

op inion pieces of a provocative, speculative or info rmative nature. The 
views expressed in this section are those of the res pective writers and do 
not necessarily reflect the views ei ther of the edi tor of the Journal or of 
the Industrial Relations Society of New Zea land 

VIEWPOINT 

(1) WORKING TOGETHER FOR 
NEW ZEALAND'S 
DEVELOPMENT 

• SIR FRANK HOLMES 

New Zeeland is having serious d1fflcu1ty 
In sustaining the ltving standards, public 
ser.11ces and benefits, and opponunuies to 
work which our people have come to 
expect. A ma1or reason for 1h1s ls lhat the 
outside world Is not treaung us as kindly 
as It did In !he first 25 years a lier lhe war, 
Each umt ol goods we export now buys 
only eboul three-quarters of the imports 
which ii would, on average. during thal 
golden period This adverse movement 1n 
our terms ol trade has exposed more 
clearly the consoquences of the 1nefflclenc 
ies with which we use many of the 
resources with which we have been 
endowed 

We ha\le softened lhe blow by heavy 
borrowing overseas 10 sustain imports at 
a much higher level than we could 01her
w1se have afforded. It would have been 
nice II the downturn In !he terms of trade 
had been temporary and as ~as often 
happened In the past. we could achieve 
salvauon by wallfng lor something to turn 
up. While acknowledging lhe dlfflcult1es ol 
forecasting export and import prlces, the 
Plannlng Councll has concluded, on the 
evidence before u. that we would be unwise 
to bank on more than slight improvement 
on average, In the terms of trade which 
wlll confront us In the next five years or 
so. Moreover. it Is importanl. If we are to 
sustain access to credit overseas to assist 
our development. that we continue the 
progress already made to reducing our 
annual reliance on overseas borrowing 10 
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a level which sustainable in the long 
run We overspent .,ur external income by 
an amount equivalent lo aboul six and a 
half per cent ol our national product 1n 
1977 The Planning Council suggests Iha\ 
If should be a maJor aim of policy lo 
reduce Iha! overspending to no more than 
two and a half per cent of GNP during 
the next live years 

This sugqes11on denotes confidence In 
New Zealand a future prospecls overseas 
But 11 would be 1rrespons1ble in the eyes 
of fulure generations 11 we were 10 borrow 
heavily merely to Indulge our desi res fo r 
more consumer goods and better welfare 
services now We must recognise the 
probab1llly that increasing shorlages of oil 
will mRke inlernat1onal trade more d1 lhcult 
In the 1980s so we mus! use the next hve 
years wisely 10 make our economy a1ronger. 
more adaptable, and less dependent on 
overseas borrowing 

In the CouncH s view II Is only through 
a programme lo re.shape the economy and 
generally make it less wasteful and more 
elhclent and llextble tha1 we can achieve 
a moderate growth of our real national pro
duct ol about three per cent per annurt. 
,:,n average during the oeriod To achieve 
this goal. enterprise nnd co~operaHve effort 
wHI be needed to Improve performance 
throughout the economy The volume of 
expor1s, for instance must grow by almost 
l,ve per cent per annum, instead of lhe 
average so far for the 1970, ol about 
lhree per cent per annum The necessary 
1mprovoments cannol be achieved by 
exhortation or without dtscomfort They will 
requlre algnihcant shills ,n policy lo give 
people and enterprises adequate tncent1ves 
lo do what Is needed 1n the long-run 
Interests ol lhe counlry 

II we cannot bank on being bailed oul 
by an upturn 1n lhe terms of lrade. and 
mu,t reduce our reliance on overseag bor~ 
rowlnq H becomes even more obvious lhan 
u,u~I !hat lhe size ol the cake which we 
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New Zealanders will have to share will 
depend on the elfecttveness of our own 
allons as producers and sellers of goods 
and services that people and governments 
want That may be a platitude, but it is a 
fundamental one to which tar too little 
attention 1s given by many New Zealanders 
In their prooccupat1on with tiymg to ensure 
that they or their group gel a larger share 
of the national cake or get elected to public 
office. 

People are !he most important factors of 
production. Mere then on anything else our 
living standards depend on their enterprise, 
skill, respons1blllty and capacity to work 
together. That 1s why I find It worthwhile 
to come and discuss New Zealand·s prob
lems and opportunities with a group of 
people- who are seriously studying how 
relationships between workers and manage· 
men!, unions and emptoyors might be 
Improved . l hope that my Council can help 
1n the solu:1on of New Zealand problems 
by 1llum1na•ing the trends and the Issues 
which are like!~ 10 face us and suggesting 
the direct:ons in which solutions are to 
be found But whether those directions wlll 
be chosen depends on the decisions which 
are taken In workplaces. in Industrial bar
ga,nlng, In government and in authont1es 
given powers of decision by government. 
New Zealand"s future will depend on the 
quahty of the decisions which New Zea
landers take in their daily lives, and those 
who are in charge or government, enter• 
crises and un,ons have a ma1or responsl· 
bility for determmmg what the outcome 
w,11 be 

One of the disturbing elements of our 
present situation is the prevalence of se1f
destuctive tendencies towards confrontation 
in our national life. One must cry for our 
beloved country when one observes. for 
example, the state cl industrial relationships 
in an industry as fundamental to our future 
prospects as the meat Industry. One must 
ciy not only for our country. but also for 
communities like Kawerau end Murepare. 
for people with whom I had the pleasure 
of living and working for a period in the 
late 60's, when one sees such prolonged 
and destructive stoppages besetting a 
me1or New Zealand enterprise already 
facing daunting challenges to sustain and 
d1vers1fy Its markets overseas. As I have 
indicated. securing export growth of almost 
five per cent per annum 1n volume is 

lundamental lo the strategy needed to pre· 
serve full employment and achieve a mod
erate Improvement of llvlng standards In 
the next lew years. But how can we Induce 
farmers to produce what Is needed. end 
how can we establish a reputation es an 
efltcient and reliable seller of processed 
products If our major processing Industries 
are conunually beset by industrial stop
pages? 

"Planning Perspectives" does not pretend 
to do more than Illuminate some of the 
issues confronting us In Industrial relations, 
and suggest directions In which solutions 
might be lound. One would have hoped 
that the mechanisms of the Industrial R&la• 
lions Council might now be working con· 
structively towards Improvements in 
strategic areas. In the hope that our con
tribution might act as a catalyst for more 
constructive plannlng by the "social 
partners" themselves, the Planning Council 
hes had a special subgroup looking at the 
Issues and will shortly Issue a discussion 
paper under the title ··working Together 
Effectively " 

It Is inevltable that tensions should exist 
between sections of unions and employers, 
and that these will be accentuated In a 
period of economic downturn. The purpose 
of the paper will be to explore how far 
New Zealand might be able to develop a 
better way of handling such tensions: it 
will suggest that senslble anticipation of 
workplace friction can reduce the area of 
conflict. 

In "Planning Perspectives" we make 
special reference to four factors of special 
significance in 1mprovln,g Industrial relation
ships 

(a) Improved communication between 
workers and managers In work
pieces and between employers and 
unions al all levels at which they 
are associated. This In turn de
pends on a continuing flow of 
useful information both ways and 
the development of habits of con
structive discussion about a wide 
variety of matters of mutual Inter• 
est, not only pay and condi1ions 

(b) The deliberate strengthening of 
leadership within unions and at the 
personnel level of management, 
and greater progress towards Im• 
plementation of the Federation of 
Labour's policy of amalgamation of 
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unions on an mdustry bas 
(c) More attention 10 1he nature of 

Jobs which workers are required lo 
perform. especially 1n large enter~ 
prises, and to the development of 
worker partic1pat1on 1n decisions 1n 
a manner su1ted to New Zealand 
conditions. 

(d} A reappraisal of the role ol the law 
m relation lo lndustrral dlspules 
The Council suggests that the besl 
legal framework Is one lhat ls no1 
used too often because ii gives 
pride ol place to the exercise of 
1nd1vidual respons1b1l11y 

The key ques11on. 1n a penud when all 
parties seem to wish to develop a system 
ol freer collec11ve bargaining than we have 
had m the recent pasl 1s how far we can 
bank on a responsible approach alter such 
a long penod of offlc1ar reguta11on and 
1ntervent1on? Among other things respon• 
111bil1ty requires recogn11 on or !he hmrts 
within which rt is reasonable to press for 
pay and price increases Further, 1t requir
es governmenl to adopt and aoll mone1arv 
and fiscal pollc,es which Are conducive 10 
greater slability than In the pasl - amt 
cannot expect wage nd price behaviour 
lo be ··responsible'· 1f cond111ons ol exces
sive demand for goods end services are 
permitted to develop through J1u; control 
or government expendtlure. easy credit or 
ralture to deal with thP ups' as welt as 
the 'downs· ol 1he lluctuat1ons lo which 
our export prices are sub1ect 

To gel and keep inflation under belier 
control Is a key element 1n llny strategy to 
solve New Zealand s problems - lor Infla
tion greater than Iha! prevailtng in our 
trading partners' marl<ets quickly under 
mines the value ol incentives grven to 
etltc1ent 1ndus1nes which earn and save 
overseas exchange The Council sees con
trol ol mflal1on requ1r1ng an interrelated 
set or monetary fiscal and Income s1ab1l
•satlon policies These would be des19ned 
to keep the growlh of money credit and 
national spending on a path which Is con
s1stent with whAt lhe nation Is capable of 
producing ,n the medium run, plus inlla
llon which cannol be avoided given the 
lmposs1b1hty of lnsulaltng ourselves com
pletely from external development 

Like Sir Tom Skinner wo see merit rn 
piecing speclal emphasis on conlrolhng the 
expansion of money and credil Such con• 
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trol depends not only on how ellect1'-lely 
the Reserve Bank controls hnanc1al ,nsh• 
lu!lons, but also on how responsible the 
government 19 tn controlhng 11s own ex• 
pendtture and rmanctng H In ways !hat do 
not add excessrvely to the supply of money 
;Jnd the rlow of funds available for lending 
and borrowing In order lo focus auentlon 
on what needs to be done to preserve 
grea1er stab1llly we favour the pubtlcauon 
and explanal1on by the aulhonlles. ol 
gutdellnes on the rate of growth of money 
and credit which they atm to achieve The 
explanation would include d1scuss1on of the 
1mphcal1on of what they wero doing !or 
those engaged in bargaining about pay or 
fn selling prtces It would be lmponanl to 
increase understanding that excessive pay 
and price increases threaten activity and 
employment 1f !he authont1es perS1$l w11h 
the control of money and credit which the 
F O.L. wants and which 1s an indispensable 
element 1n any strategy lo get us greater 
&,tab1/1ty and a firm basis to earn our way 
out of our present dlfhcullies 

Acceptance ol this ktnd or policy, plus 
a responsible approach by mosl employers 
and unions, should make II possible for 
aovernment to exerc1Se loss detailed control 
than 1n the past over wages and prices 
and confine its mlervenlion lo strategic 
rtec1s1ons which seem hkely seriously to 
upset !he balance of lhe programme !or 
economic recovery 

•n the Council's view. ti the target ol 
hve per cent growth ,n expons Is to be 
achieved, which In turn 1s a prerequisite 
for achieving a three per cent growth in 
output 1hen lhe growth of personal expen
diture and public services togelher must 
not exceed about two and a half per cent 
per annum on average 1n real terms. over 
lhe next frve years II public expenduure 
rises faster !hen this. then real lake home 
pay wdl have to be curbed 10 a less rapid 
tncreese But remember 1hat we expect the 
labour force to continue to grow by 1.6 
per cenl to 1 8 per cent per nnnum There 
won't be much left to Improve each wor
kers real wage If the publtc services ere 
allowed to expand more rapidly than two 
and a hall per cent per annum 

Most workers know that what matlers 1s 
not what money wages they get but what 
!hose wages wttl buy taking account not 
only of nstng pnces, but also of what the 
laxgatherers extract from the pay packet 



lmprovemenl ot !he real wage of the aver· 
oge worker will depend on improvements 
n 1he elllc1ency Y. 11h which we use the 
r sourc~ available 10 us I thmk you will 
all agree thal far too hllle attenllon 1s 
given to what coutd be done to elfect such 
improvements, not only m workplaces and 
in bargaining between employers and un· 
Ions but also m dIscussIon about national 
policy. 

Tho Plannmg Council has a great deal 
':> sav about what could be done to improve 
-,111c1ency Rather than use up all the avall· 
able limo tn leclurmg to you about what 
we ve said. I'd prefer to assume that some, 
I hope many ol you have read the report 
and m1ghl like to spend the rest of the 
period ,n d1scus,mg how improvements 
might be mnde Present attitudes and 
practices by Industry and unions set up 
maier obstacles 10 the sorts of changes 
which 11 seems to us New Zealand must 
make •f we ere to f.ncl a satisfactory solu• 
1I0n lo pre '"'1"11 problems For example -
lhIs solutton r eQIJlrBS more attention to how 
we might usf' new and ex1s!mg capital 
more elf1c1ently an improvement in present 
margins lor skill and responsibility, through 
changes m pay and tax scales; marked 
improvement m presen1 systems of trammg 
of bolh managers and workers, including a 
reassessment of our present systems of 
'I.Dprent,ceship; more llex1ble working hourc: 
end patterns of work wt!h special attention 
to the requirements of women and minonty 
groups If tt,ey are to make the contribullon 
lo cur development of which thev are cap
able We must also more actively promo1e 
a compel• Ive market end seek to break 
down regulations and private restrictive 
practices which protecl inefficiency and 
,mpede improvements of value to New Zea• 
land as a whole 

II is a real challenge to those involved 
in industrial relations to help m working 
out means of achiovmg these sorts of 
changes, while preserving reasonable sec• 
urity for the individual worker and assisting 
him. where this ls necessary , to move to 
the areas of work whic'"i should expand in 
the national interest 

May I finish by quoting the last two 
paragraphs of Planning Perspectives. 

'In t,mes of difficuUy, ,t ,s easy to 
con1ure up a pessimistic view of the 
luture. Tho Council Is basically optimistic 
that New Zealand can overcome present 

d1fftcullIes. given its relalively generous 
endowment of climate and resources and 
the caoacity of Its people to develop the 
necessary skills. The key questions are 
whether we are willing to make the 
necessary changes in old insthutions 
and practices and whether we can sink 
secttonal dtlferences sufflciently to work 
together with some sense of national 
pride and purpose 

"In our search !or security, we may 
have stifled Innovatton, flexibility, and 
the capacity to work together - these 
are quolltles which are badly needed In 
the nexl phase of our development. It 
should now be evident that to lose these 
,s to miss the road to real security. II 
we wish to preserve the best features of 
our way of Ille - social, cultural, and 
economic - we must be ready to alter 
1nstitut1ons, policies, and atlitudes which 
are no longer appropriate to the rapidly 
changing world in which we live. This 
must be the central focus of our strategy 
in the next few years " -.,, 

VIEWPOINT 

(2) BASTION POINT AND THE 
TRADE UNIONS 

• SYD. JACKSON 

There 1s no doubt that Trade Union 
support was vital to the Ngati Whatua 
people during the,r 500 day occupation of 
Bastion Point. 

The involvement of Trade Unions in areas 
of social concern such as Bastion Point, 
which are outside the scope of 'bread and 
butter' issues hes been a matter of deep 
concern to some people 

These critics take a very narrow view of 
mdustria1 relations. They perceive Industrial 
relation~ as comprising only of those met· 
ters which relate to wages or conditions of 
employment On that basis, they see the 
need to restrict Trade Unions to those areas 
which are. in their opinion, the proper con
cern of Unions. The proponents of this 
narrow viewpoint ere in accord with poll• 
ticIens 1n the Netlonal Party who believe 
that it is possible to separate political and 
social matters from industrial matters 

• SYD JACKSON 11 lnd u•lrl• I Olll~r of th• Auck• 
land Cleuc• I Worte:.,.• Union, • member ot th• 
Aucklend Tradff Council and ol Nga Tamatoe 
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